the Motion of wmch one tvotud be aPt t". Uunk were n ;'o peal Reyqhmg. Wneek ■ , but fo'.fcori as we were able to place •the.AmroafptiiW before oufEyes, in fuch a pofevton that we cc;«..i ;,i«w the little Wheels,' hot partially, as is here sep--f rited, but compieatly, and all at once, we were com-jiited • . of
'
M ania m fM fr k i t W ore tq.b4 twodifliW Wte IWheels, was really one and the fameiCircumvolution^ f I rNow* Jn order tp.give you a clearer Notion of the two | 3efcrihf4 % h eek ,|ff qrdet#> the Painter to <!raw,*em ilargerthao th e w p e^d to his fight, -arf j Fige 2,rHJiRLM reprefeots thefaid Wheels,, m which the .Rotajtiou proceeds from H to I, and fo on from l to iK^jmdifrot^^tjQ-LM.
or.... u hsu fn|t ! -I have often ftood in fufpence whether this Regular, : and: Wonderful ft<Wiop d id /M ly happen as it appeared to m<v atid*fo^raifptb.er,G.epd?pen that faw ityet I could not'chuffe but he fatisfy'd at laft of the PljinomC' nan, ■ forafmuch as having, in order,to my entire fatisv faftion, thrown away,,thole Wheels ( to the Roots of which the, .laid-Antaftlcilk cleaved )? ?nd made tyytQ b-' fdmttooaoiirfetvefiij others, *I-f®Pfld the fame event^y?^. ry-itimcj orify>r whirl this-, difference, that the internal Andies in Fig, si ( ) ft fip f'i had nicely obferved the faid Animalculum, A Sed the Painter to draw the fame as Well as he could, according to its appearance in Fig. 3 . ' 1 After feme little time this Anitnakolnm ap p e a r^ in fueh'a pofltion that we cbpfd compleatly fee all the four •part$,% whereupon I order'd my Fainter to deferibe tj^e I ^Rotation with a larger Circumference than It really ap pear'd, to the end that you may the better underftand 11 this wonderful and unconceiveable Wheel-work with all Fig. 4 . ABCDEF6HIKLM reprefents that Inftrumcnt that in Fig. 3^ is for the moft part of it deferib'd by P Q_R S, in which we fa w the faid Teeth and Wheelwork move from A B C to D, and from D to E F G , and after that manner perforin the whole Revolution^} and forafmuch as I had placed the (aid Delightful Animalculum juft as it was faftned to the R oot of the Weed f in the Water, before my Microfcope, 1 took that oppor-t tunity to communicate a view of it to two feveral Gentler men, who were ftruck with the grpateft Amazement at the fight of Inch an inconceivable Rotation} and at the leaft mdden touch o f the Animatedum, ft ptefently drew 1 the Whee}*work into its Body, and then its whole Body into its Cafe or Shell, fo that we could fee nothing but a kind of Horn, Fig. 3 . N O Twin wbfchliiliiddtfdf^ but it quickly put forth that part of its Body defdrib d by G PQ . R S T /a n d then tfie Rotation or Wheel work proceeded ^asbefore. 5 -h,o ^ : ' . } -»«S Now i f any bpdy (hould be incfin^l m make this£x* rperiment after me} he muft take care to choofe out Duck weeds that have tong Roots, for f sever observ'd a i^ of theil Aifimalctila itr the flaort Roots ofcypotig Weeds, nor indeed in the great Roots, when once they are co* vered with a toujgO lattef, ^n d k^ to a Decay, as ;I have fecn a great many in the beginning of Au&fi% -meitlj^r ought he to leave off his Enquiry, tho he Ihould ( *7^7 ) meet with ten or twenty Roots that have none of the abovementioned Animalcula in them $ for it has happen'd to me that I have examin'd more than five and twenty Roots, without meeting with any of th'efe Animaleula on them 5 as alfo, on the contrary, have fometimes found three of 'em upon one Weed. * Moreover,! in one of my Glatfes, in which I had (hut up a Weed with* its Root, there was an Animalculum of the length of the third part of an Inch, and fomething thicker than the fmall Root of the Duck-weed, the Body of which was for the raoft part Tranfparent, only there was a Gut or Inteftirt that ran thro1 the whole length of the Body , and* was wrinkled or fhriverd in feverai places v and as it came towards the Head it grew round er and thicker, which I imagin'd to be the Maw of Stomach. This Gut was full of Meat throughout, which the Animalculum had gather'd either from the Roots, or the excrcfcent Particles round about it $ and forafmuch as the upper part of the Head was provided with a long and pointed Horny fubftance like a Sturgeon, foalfo was the Mouth inwards, and joyn'd to the end of the Belly.
Thefaid Gut being fill'd with Meat was in t continual Motion, which I call a pinching or twitching, in order to the attenuation or protrufion of the Chyle 5 an d d fth e Guts had not been full of Meatr which hinder'd the Trans parency thereof; I (hould have feen all the Joym softbe Back bone.
The. third day, after 1 had fhut up the Animalculum in my Glafs, Ukw a long-and flender li« k Wtirm, that " judged to be a Thoufand times fmaller than the aforefaid ■Animakukim, whichhad infinuated, or bot'd P a rt ofit felfinto thfc Body of thg Animalculum, and, as far as it appear'd to me, the Wof m labourJ, d to get in his whole Body j and thje next day in the m ining Idifcover'd that it was in a manner quite got in, and at night L could fee nothing ofit but a little bit (licking out $ and then I could Xxxx xxxxxx v (1788 ) fee,tliat in the place where the Worm had in(inuated iifelf, the Animalcuium was partly without aoy Meat, or Mo tion, whereas there Bill remain'd fome Motion above and below that place Upon the fifth day after, I faw another Worm trying to get into the Body of the Animalcujum^ upon which it made a great ftir with its Body, and fo (hook off its Enemy , and prefemly after I faw no Motion in the Guts, fo that 1 concluded that the Death of* the Animalcuium was approaching \ after which it did aban« don the Root of the Duck-weed, and placed itfelf on the fide of theGlafs, and a little while after 1 faw it lye dead tit the bottom $ from whence I firmly concluded, that the Death of the Animaleulum was oceafion'd by the Worm's piercing into its Body, whereupon the Guts were fo wounded that they were depriv'd off all Motion.
Among feveral forts of (mall Animalcula, I obferv'd Three whofe Bodies were about as thick as the Hair of ones Head,1 and Ten times as lon|T hefe Animalcula were fo Tranfparent, that at firft l took 'em for nothing but empty Skies y for one could fee nothing but an exceedingimall part of it about the Head, ; and the hinder part of the Body that was mot Tranfpa. rent*^ and that part which I judged to Be the Bowels, was a (mail part of it inclining to a yellowifh colour 5 and they had on the fore part of the Head two ( as it were) very crooked Claws, and on the hinder part o f the Body feveral Tranfparent Bairs. , . : : I obferv'd thefe Animalcula feveral days together, and always faw that they movedrtheir;Bodie$ very nimbly in it Serpentine motion, and as i t were in an inftant o f time, and fo removed about from place to place 5 and as often as I view'd them, I cotfk^never find that they. Tat ' j (till on the Roots of the Duckweed, or on the ides p f the Glafs, but Were continually roving about ip the Water., :
Afterwards, when l look upon 'em again, f could not perceive the leaft Motion in their Bodies, either inward or outward, but obferved that fonfetimes they fubfided in the Water, aud then emerged again, but very leifure* IfX which appeared very ftrange to me, because, as I {aid juft now, I could not difcover the leaft motion in their Bodies 5 tho I don't doubt to Aftert, that there is fome Motion, be it never fo fmall, in a Body, which m the fpace o f2 or 3 Pulfes fhall cne while fink to the bot tom, and thenirife to the top y for it is impoffible for,us to fet an inanimate Body in the Water in fuch a pofition,-that it (hall neither fink quite down, nor emerge quite up to the fuperficies 5 and tho we could find a Body ( which yet 1 think is not to be done ) that fhouid be juft of the fame weight with Water, it could not keep the place in the Water to which it was firft affign'd , for, according as the Water, into which you put that Body, fhouid encreafe or dimimfb in Heat, that fame Water would proportionably take up more or left Space > and confequently the Body, that was fo placed that it could neither entirely emerge nor fubfide, if the Water, for example, {hould become warmer, and fo take up more room, would immediately fink to the bottom. In fhort, we have reafon to be confounded in our imaginations, when we meet with fuch Animalcula as I before ddcrib'd.
The only Solution therefore that I can give in this cafe, is, That fuch an Animalculum has fome Air in its Body 5 and that by fqueezing and contra&ing of its Body it can emit fome of the Materia Subtili that is mixt with i which it naturally fubfides jand on the contrary, by di* lating its Body again, an equal quantity of the fame Materia Subtil*f is let in, and fo the Animalculum, with out ftirring itfelf, fhall rife or fink. N ow I was the more eafily induced'to fay what I for merly did about the Animalcula #that are faftned to the Roots of Duck-weed | to wit, that they had two diftinft X xx x x x xx x x a re-
revolving Wheels, as they'appear'd^ ^^^Anirnatcula that riHuft ouTtwo Wheels ont of the fore part of the Body as they fwim, or march on thetfidei of the Glafsj one of which l cans d to he deferibdby fig* 5* ■ y ™ T his fort of Animalcula I found in great numbers in the Gutter-water in Summer, which had ftagnated forne days in the fmall Pits or Cavities of the Lead. Thefe Animalcula are gradually left and lets, fo far that 50 fmail ones are not fo large as one great one, or fell grown Ahimalculum, that was big with young.
. _ In Oaob. 1702. Icapfed the Filth or Dirt of the Gut ters (when there was no Water there, and the Dirt was quite d ry ) to be gathered together, and took.'about a Tea-cupful of the fame, and put it into a Paper upon my Desk 5 fince which time! have often taken a little there of and pour'd upon it boyl'd Water after it had flood till it was cold, to the end that I might obviate any objecti on that (hould be made, as if there were living Creatures h r that Water.
"'*■'** , Thefe Animalcula when the Water tons off them, or dries away,; contract their Bodies into a Globular or Oval Figure. After that the abovemention'd Dry fubftance had lain near a t months in the Paper, 1 put into a Glafs Tube of an inch Diameter the remainder of what I had by me, and pour d upon it boyM Rain Water, after it was almoft cold, and then immediately view'd the fmalldl parts of it, particularly that which Tubfided leiferely to the bottom, and obferv'd a great many round Particles, moft of which were reddifh, and they wbre certainly Animakala.$ and fome hours after I difeover'd a few that had open'd or un folded their Bodies, fwimming thro' the Water, and a great many others that had not unfolded themfelves were funk to the bottom, Tome of whictj had little holes in their Bodies $ from whence I concluded that the little Grea*> ( irpt ) O ea tu re: catFd the Mke had been in the Paper and: prey'd upon the aforefaid Ammalcula.
The next day I faw three particular Animalcula fwimTOingthrough the Water, the fmalleft of which was ICO ) times (mailer than the abovefaid Animalcula. Now ought we not to be aftonifh'd to find that thefc fmall Infers can lye 21 Months, dry, and yet live, and as foon as ever they are put into Water fall a fwimming, or faftning the hinder parts of their Bodies to the Glafs, and then prodtrce their Wheels, as in Fig. 5 * W X, juft as if they had never wanted Water.
.In the month of Septemb. I put a great many of the laft mention'd Animalcula into a wide Glafi. Tube, which placed thejnfelves on the tides of the Glafs prefently, whereupon I pour'd the Water out, and then obfery'd ; that feveral Anitnialcula, to the number of l 8 or 19, lay by one another in the fpaceofaCourfe Sand $ all which, when there remain'd no more Water, clos'd up themfeives in a globular figure.
Some of the Bodies of thefe Animalcula were fo ftrong* ly dry'd up, that one could fee the. wrinkles in them, and they were of a Reddilh Colour 5 a few others were fo Transparent, that if you held them up between your Eye and the Light, you might move your Fingers behind ••'em, and fee the Motion thro their Bodies. ;
After that thefe Animalcula had lain thus dry'd up a day or two, I invited fome Gentlemen to come and par take of the agreeable Speftacle with me'y that is, to fee how the faid Animalcula would diveft themfelves of their Globular figure, and fwim about in the Water; • According to which, after my Friends had Tatisfy'4 their Cutidfity, in viewing the Animalcula in their oval!? globular form, fome of which were fo Pellucid as if they had been little Glafi Balls, I pour'd fame Water ln«-to the Glafs Tube, whereupon they prefently funk to the bottom 3 and then the Gentlemen took the fald Tube In the month of O&bb, of the laft Dirt and Filth of my Leaden Gutter was quite dry d up, I took a handful of it, and laid it on a glafed Earthen * Difh, in order to preferve it $ for l don't fuffer fuchfoul fluff to lye long in my Gutter, but twice a year caufe I the Lead to be fcower'd fo clean that it looks juft like | New.
This foul fluff being dry is as hard as Clay * fo that the Mites can't come at the Aninialcula, that ate thus doubly (hut up $ and now we (hall fee whether they will,f live longer than 21 months. 1 A few days ago I took fome of this feme dry ftuff*l and infus'd it both in cold Water that had been boyl'd, • and in Rain Water newly fallen, whereupon the Ani. malcula 5
. C >7? ? ) / malcula began to fhow themfelves, and that in great numbers 5 and foon after two forts of much (mailer* Animalcula. t In my Letter of the 8th of J laft, I writ to you about the dreadful Storm that had happen'd the. 8th o£ Decmb,before* and I told you then that the ftrong * Winds had carried the Waves of the Sea over our Mea dows ami Orcliards, from whence I prefaged a fruitful year, but few people took notice of my predi&ions however,' having difcours'd' feveral per fons, that con cern'd themfelves in Tillage or Grazing, upon that fubjeft,. they all afiur'd me, that they had never known fuch a plentiful year for Grrfs, as alfo for Peas? and Beans, as 
